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deters wi.i : ., (J,.\
e.lmy .Jo.s :b.«ti).eiolllLll
cy. It hu'i I; tn seem thai
." vatsi < Din..::;; y unant tlv
electric chair u-v Xejrioes.

a lit'i i.i; :: i;i.i» an \ way

The- Statij; S ; : I: \ <>i Kb'
ccat.7 St. i-i. li ! ;i|.j-«-aYi'n.*
before l..'' I; (<rmn;i.

-.-uni a-hc ."'.i ;n: ,i.. K-.i-... in' Ms'
pay ui t in.- ji.iiiiii1 s iinu; b-aeht I
I' or \v.tf-.u !i.-.|n- ;.skc<1 !' >» ;

llat Siu.i'.i p r juomn ihcreast
while !" r cnii.iiil t :;ch'-r0 h
wahu-tl only; _u t<-n U' r .lasiit ir.._
ere.-line. Tj.iit ymai«i in11 amoun
uj m..ch '.h.i'ii..H v mu^ic salai.
i;'. coit>ijlei-eii-- li-.il, jt at leas
crumbs from the' tit: It; of th
mitrhty. White teachers as it i
receive $7i> per month from th
state 1' r i Diiiiiths, Nejrvo teach
ers $ '"1.00 fiif l or i> months
mostly 4 month-. .Maybe the su
perintemleht, beii:> an exporicnee
e.luejitor and knowing \yhat adc-'
quate pay mca .s in .t /; > educatior
al lie I !. would have N' :rro<s het

r.oi.1 K.it 1 1..

know what ho is up again.-t an
even asked that very modest ir:
crease, with fear ami d'Ujl u i
huwt vfwr--t4K---e""M-er;H.irrrmyc"T.'
pay is allowed and provided f<<
that will help ihe t< a<. iii-i's a "lit
tie anyway. Hat certainty t!
state will riot jjo broke in abow ire
that modest in n use.

|MOUNTAIN CITY|i[ ECHOES {
j> By JUS" £

Well the weather reran "~soFi7fs
'

"bit fickle ' thosr duy.;. Yesterday
being Sunday, he pave us an id« r
warm sunshiny day whi h rua
all feel brisk. Then here, is Mot
day morning cloudy and 'old
nough to free n liv.ard. It jusdon't seem Li..it * .-...oh .1 char. 1

could come about within 21 houi ;

but life is one change after ano'l
or. Jlere is hoping that Tuesda
may duck.-back t(, pleasant weather.
The M. E. preachers and laymen

of the Piedmont, section all seem

ready to get off to conference. We
trust and pray that the session
this week may be filled with
things that go to build the better
side of man and that each ,mem-

L»'r will feel that the spirit of wi
eiuist \va» 111 control. nc

* * * * * in
Among the annual events that hi

vjiee^ville loms, botn races, loou
ioiwuui to Willi a Keen eye of ta-.A
^c liters Is tile pregiutii sponsoica si

.,y t.'.e iiotary euio. The. proceeue a!
go towarus a "ureal .villas' Hoc A
iioin waita tile poor ana unioilu- :;i

nuic eoioretl elulurcii receive worth \v

anile tokens, .bach year Hie cluo tl
puts on a ditfeiuil Knul oi enter in

c.lament. Last year "Teg Leg
uules' was brought here l'rom -a

yew-.York und tus program drew b
.aein oy the thousanus. i'nis tiuic
a great program- oi iun and oil
t.iiainnient was pulled oil Satur
nay at let noon, November 2bth a.

me new stadium of Furman L'niv.
thousands were out. The esti

Uiute says between 4 and 5 thou .,

.sands attended, about equally di
vided as to races. A hbt boxih}
oout was pulled oil*. Thehi a mu

»ual oi' Negro nielodits.w.as hair b
"TVUO'Ul 25b voices chiming in. Tin
was inppirii^^ You know ifi.yoi .,

> ut '
vvuen singing, let there, be i

number of wiutc frit nils close a
.ound. So with over 20UU prcsen"
-ojiougn said. '1 f.\ the star at

Tru. lion of th afternoon came on
A battle royal between the foo
-all teams of Sterling High am
F.inley High of Chester. Fro.i.
iliose that know the game it breportedtft have been a real-ce a
.est. Sterling was determined no |
.o let Finle-y lli or no other tean
in her class CQine to GreenyilU

kaiid go back home with the hun"
is. Finley Hi eanfe determined tf

.valk away with everything \ iv, j
ight. Now just how it happen
.d, we 'don't know-bijt. after tii
ussel the score stood 7-7. So the;.,
ay now1-' which was the bet to
earn ? The club realized abou
.'1,U00.00 char. This wisely spen
v» is all monies .they.-use, h.ai;- ,

hippy, scuts will be made '.Vina a

ayi Its a line thing to-just liv
a a city and county where mem-r
if<i besi meii of 0ne race.feel tlu
-are-of- the hundreds of children o
e other race and not only fee

-.tit actually do Lug thing's for thei a

ucij year. That on& thing abou,
vinas time,-' it just gets under th
kin and into the souls' of jy-'opl-
ml push them forward into doin. a
.ines t. ehe-Or the unary travel
c. eMay clubs like the Rotary o el
i i eiitilli ." spring up in ever;
nn-l.!, town and city within an" ..

.at . Would to Heaven it \u-i\ .;
. ossiiile to organize among ou.. k

ti'.;n .such cliihsi \vi:h *

piiu.- Hut wo riiove on knowim. '«
».t' wv- junt as well he. wishing t<
aVen^lhai eats' remain at lain

V niydit, or roosters stop crowi'nj.
;-r.du-y break; It just won t hap..
en... Then why pray?
Query.Will some wise oik

di.nso explain the dilFiiynee be
iv; a t.iuueli Sela >! a .«! a I'lib

e li-uvij'u'' o.lt. th'v lael'o
.vlieie the finance eonus fioin I'd
it. er.we know' that. |v
fv his key, j,ra? and alitor ar« |'1r.yiio; t *i the business inte rest o. ! ?.

T..C tin iertakers, these days. Kv ;

ry w.ek they .cause one or moir- v
reort in. ' '

| Kampbellgrams | t

r 5. .

£ Suqihen C. (.'ampboll j

'i" Baptist I'tate? 5*. S. and H.
. I . ioiiX'ention's executive- hoard
'' t at Ben-diet Friday. Ndveihlr.t
7 in one of the greatest nice'tiny 1
-Vi ! lu Id and planned., The Great- '

r. Baptist? Ybuntr IVopl I'roerain
;ih r the pe.erle.-s lea jersbin o'
' v. fTtis. F. handy. president
d.ly a--:-: dhb\.t*: t'. ('has. haw

. on and.^k~+r-Fin!1-ffliu the othe.
rent millus of the convention,
arnjor.y and unity preyai'c.d and
or;. »:< a nt went away re*-

" erf- l'k- an eagle determined ti

A to n ral advance was mad'
.!''' v.t-s-rM.w in i 1.run ,« ru.i«»11 front
New jroa!s and new aims were set j
>< w si t ujis were formed. New
n-rsonftlit ieA wre assigned .'inipor
ant ta>ks. New* life" was injec t |

; d. into the old line up.
"I'll committee reported thru the; jleaji of Methods the.- greatest {

'eh' o] of Methods ever planned by
ny denomination in the state
New gn tips, the social, the secrc- jarial. the H.V.I'.l". unit was x
tended to cover the whole field oi
taining and new directors were;

ted. Discussions in the gruips'
will be purely on the Specialize

- h '»n i pini 11

liscussions will meet needs and all
"riu;r<ts will bo diploma courses.
' The objectives of the convention
were set forth for the first time
n history by unanimous vote with
ojt on additional cne. This showedthat the new leadership often
"s abreast with the trend of
hiiv.rs.' Fifteen objectives were
et as the jfoals of the convention,

j These will he printed and distri-i
'uited over the state.
The School of Faculty instrucorswere named as follows: I)ean

1 >vnanio Campbell assisted by lb
J. Campbell. Registrar, Addie
Ransom: Teachers, Prof. Z. Town
end. Mrs. Ress-ic Goldsmith. I.00-;
a McMi'lian, Gedrpia Parker, M. "

K. Howard, Mics( f). C. Williamson.Rev. J. K. Rriprtts, Miss I.eola
1. iK Vese, I.aura M. -Grant and
Mrs. F'bJW nee Johnson. Seven new

proups were formed and twenty-Ij
one- new ere tip leaders were elect-
«-d, with several shifted frti\pn-at-
r uki'i uint?!*!*.

I
i

The report of the eorrc-pondinir (
<<rrotaryf> showed greater work

..anil.wore contacts, with an in-'}"
r<\.asp of several hundred dollars.
ffo outlined the Clinics which cvol: l
ed favorable discussions. As e (
v, hole this was the greatest meet- ,

ing the board has eve rhad. There ,

9 .

ft* nG bickering, no cros firing,
) conflict of ideal? and all left
spired by what they had heard
id seen.
The veteran board member, Mrs
lma Hopkins', with her cherry
nilos and sweet disposition was]
sent for the first time in .years,
hnn, as. we all rail her was the
rst woman board member. She
as sick and we all are praying
lat she -may,..be with us in oui
i'\t meeting.
Pis. Starks and Pinson were ah-.

?nt but they were detained by
iisirTeSs. 0

The S. S. and II." T. I*. Clinic

The new county wide clinic for
11 religious workers got under
ay tins week and they are beyond
he fondest dream. Hundreds
mimed the churches where these
link's were held and attention was

apt. From opening to closing evvry__miaule.was a greater one.
atisl'ai lionwas expressed by all
resent and many leaders were

egging for one in their continuity.This, is .the'.1 must inforiwa*
tve meeting ever attempted by
he convention in the small places,
lytiamb Campbell, our haid wt rk-
:u 'i.oi iv.*j:wn»li!iic secretary is tile
iroctor. Such meetings were
ccofiiinended yuii's ago but thus is
lie liist time tin attempt has been
midv to have-them. They tire .not
xpoiuncut#-but' the IrUits bf long
nd careful planning, of six years,
"lie whole state will be touched
i/.l a ei.al.i' attendance has teen
binned for at. the state convenioii,July 11-17, H'oT. It is. just
iglit-uioiiti s until the Convention
boots.. All teaclui's and group
aiit iS will receive special ilistrueionfrom specialists in their lit Id.

. « JL- v..

itii.NNj.i rsvn.i.t: mavs

o-AVt ai. ii.»vt;.g some cold wearii-win. our. seetiou.
The I itanksgiving service was

ei'.v -Ui-eu through .yi the'day.
V a.c a number spent the week

id at Ii'.im. Mis. hallie Boas, -Mi
..i:i"i e .--hu his. - Mi'l T. Tllonias.
iuiessub »ihe" jjanies at Orangen!'-T, Miinter aiid Columbia.
.Mrs." Fraxior, Mrs. McQueen,

li.-s Carry and Mrs. Ju.finakin atniiedily. .marriage- of Dr. Allen
i -1 Miss. S.^Cunipbell Thursday ev
ning in' llartsyille, S. C.
Quite a surprise tu the relatives

iid friends to learn of the martag."of Miss. Milwte Drake and
t* |very of >»' . J. Miss* Drake i>
iJu<J f -r a few days. She is'the
iv.ely".daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

Drake.
W e trust ill s.- chikll'eif a long

- - ...it it,
of liu*.»

Rev. J. Malloy arrived homo a
-.v .i;r m New York. He renin,<itn New York Tuesday.
Q ;iti a few' deaths were in our

0 -tiim !a -1 week.
Rev. A. Wright made a top

all to. fintfney. to see ids mother.
1 W'i/ht: There he. met.his
brothers home frcin New York

'r. Rii'isou and Mr. Wriirht. They
.es'om; anied him home for the"
reek e'ud with Mrs. I very M.nc"nil.-Ji-ir si tec a if! Rev. Wright
nd family. They returned 'Mnn;a'y!.i. l.t lor New York.
Ml - Maryarot-Reese. teacher, in

he hijrh school at Klloree spent
wet nd home with parents,

dr. and Mrs. C. R. Reese.
Mrs. Nancy Reese is out to the

:.< li;rht of all, .".fler a few days of
i-'i ss last week.
Mis? Klizabeth Thomas is home

for a few-days, from her school
.vork in Du'ms Ilijrh school, Dunns
Yorth Carolina.,

Service was very inspiring at
>ur oliun h Sunday morninpr. Rev,
Brown- of Den edict cciTlepre preach'l-'theo nii'ir sermon afjtw which
R.sr.At.rh. Wi'mhl. Rev..Hrotvtv
ia. i.....t u.',..o i. i*i r.... ii, !> n...

11 v 11 IV IV'I UU' 1 LT UUV

En ion n1 St. Huluh ohun h. Rev
\. .1. \\'> ilit.. moderator; Rev. W
P. Mc(.'"y, }>:>_-»«»** :uv! vieo-moderit.r.R v. \V iti'ht . jrave hack am:
aw the Mi -ioitary S«»r«mn tc

U1 ' .f. v', Iti 11 ii i <.' f L'l 1 Tl !v
preached ope Of his master ser

nvns to n packed house. This
Ipse.! a splendid session.
A few of th > State coHoiro stn

r|rn't< spent t'-c week-end home
r«wii IS. (so, John Lawton, ^ohr
McT.ed.
The M. E. conferen e will he.

in Wednesday morning. Rev
Ta.volr. district Supt. over this dis
tri' t is in ThY city arranging al
matters to put over a real con
f. >vre "n our ity. Rev. and Mrs
Jones, pastor.
Our sick frien Is: Mr. and Mrs

Hampton Mr< C(ilm'in M* T
Moore. Mri.StUbhs and Deacon J
S. Reese.
Mr. I.. I' Reese, Dr. and Mrs

I.ockett Reese were called' horn*
on account of the illness of theii
father, Deacon J. S. Reese and no
he1 'death' a- was misprinted.
Services pro /.ion were very goo<

Sunday morning. Rev. J. C. Co?
made a start for another year a
his same charge.

Rev. and Mrs. Cordon worship
< d with tlrm Su'nda'y morning.

Mrs. i ox opened school Mondnj
morninc at Fletcher drove school

Mis Martha Turnape of Ahcr
dean. X. is in the city visitinp
he1- sister. Mrs. Carrie T. Reese.

Miss T.ueeal Tilnia nspent the
week-red home from her school ir
Kincstree.

M>\ 1. R is still rush in jr as neverbefore trying to round up hi?
rear's report. We trust he will
L'o over the top as usual.

Mrs.- McXeal died at hfr home
in flii'! land RaVk last week anrl
ms funera'ized at dallilee M. E
hnrrh., Rev. Smith, pastor. She
t tl-c mother of Mr. Roht. Davis.
Mr. Ke«srlee Moore is certainly

ivockin" a new chance in the
looks of his home. Paint ran make
* chance. He spent a pleasant
jveninjf with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Jchnakin Sunday on Marshal St.

\ ^

i « .- r

the palmetto lea

WHY MORRIS COLLEGE
SHOULD HE SUPPORTED

By R. A. Fishburne

J

Sumter, S. C..A teacher mustf
not only know to teach, but he or
rhe must know how to teach, am.'
to make that, teaching interesting.
The ability to inspire our create interestin tho one, or ones being
taught. Must be possessed by the
one, or ones teaching.
The above names subject under

discussion, came-to me some time
ago as I sat in the class room underone of my instructors, drinkingfrom his spring of knowledge,
as it poured fourth from his audiblelips.

I am mentioning what happened
here at Morris college on ThanksgivingDay as such happenings
Certainly bear some illation to the
subject.

Large number o" visitors were

present from i.fiferent parts of the
State who played well their parts
in contributing to the rally. With
their <^poporation and that of the
entire student body, facufty,
friends, sympathizers and supportersof the school through out the
State, the sum of ($3,16G3) three
thousands one .hundred ano sixtysixdollars was raised,
- It is the.common &nd often re1peatted expression, that Morris collegeis the pride of Negro Baptistsof South Carolina. If that'
true, then We should oo every possibleto emanate and demonstrate
t hat. pride. In our pride, wo
should to the word, show the a

liility of the Negio to do, control
and manage big things. Our pri V
nuist by proven by our deeds and

' actions- as well as by <our words.
Talk is cheap, action co>ty. First
uK !i,' Morris college should be supportedbecause it is the pride «.
the Neero Baptists of Eolith Carojlina. I am not unmindful of what
Negro Baptists have e«one for
tlieir ideal school *in the past and
of what they are still doing and ol
the sacrifices being made at prese-nt.They need to he corgrattfattdand complimented. I am not
ovenkioking the support being
given n°w, but the two main points
1 wish to stress, are that the pres
ent support-is justified, and tfiat

1 )tn r*t\v t i n i\m\ *\»w1 af

That additional support be given
on the", part of those who are not
making any contribution whatever
to the support of the school. If
we are giving our support, let
Jhat support be given according as
Providence has prospered us.

Secondly, Morris college should
he supported to show our approbationfor our Jnheritance.
Our fathers and._mother»i -foun-'

"tors of this schou', sacrificed, svf
o.red, an^ labored with faith and
e vision of the future generation,
aid and raised up an educational
platform and institution for the
religious training of the State
"id denomination of N^gro Baptistsin South Carolina. If we are

pro'.ld of our, inheritance an«V
wish for the work, to know it,
Then we shou d nurish, support
and do every thing possible for its
co.itiiination and development,

Thirdly, Morris college should b-:
-uoporte for the principles foi
which it stands. An institution as
well as an individual with or.t a
principle or principles isn't very
much. The thing that makes m(eil
and institutions great is the principlesfor which they stand. Mor'iscollege stand-* uncompromisinglyfor the religious education uf
Negro youths. It strives to a

I waken and dev elop the spiritual". as
well as the intellectual an « physicalsides of the *ifo of the «ti»-
dent-.. Unless more "-tress is laid
<>n Christian education, our pros*
cnt day civilization is headed for
the whirl-pool of a puady matri.TTsm and vegeheracy. Morris coi1,!elge aims to keep the fog of Christ

-j-\«> )>,.idvtfhr-nnd pi iii'.'l[>tFg'" rioating| in the air. Our educational stria*
;ture must be built upon the pillarsof Christianity and the religion of

the Christ. This is the ask* t<
J which Morris college has assigned
l~ herself. K\Pn .now is she h-adeo' hy a Chi islinn Inn,'or, composed of

i faculty ci'j Christian teachers,
| «truggi ing to Qhristianize a-, well! as educate a body of students.

fourthly, Morris college shouldhe supported for what it is doingfor the demonstration and NegroBaptists of South Carolina^There are pro «..ots of Morris
college in the different localities

. all over South Carolina, serving
i their respective communities and

. inuftc invir nnu'i" and
happier places in which to 'Mve.
What information, instruction

and training the graduate get here
they carry them back to tneii
conummttttrs;.impart and deposit

t them there, making their local
t ities brighter and better. Our
churches are giving their supporl

^ this school in the form ci dollars
r and cents are receiving in returr
t trained leaders for both religiousard educational work in their
] communities. Not only is Mo.-rii
c

' olp ire making her contribution
t to the educational and religious developmentof South Carolina, butthrough out the American Nation,Such stalwort leaders as He\s,
t

O. C. Daniels, B. F. Stewart andS. C. Campbell am., host of others
a>e examples 0"? the wonderfulcontributic<n Morrjs college is

< making to Negro Baptists inSouth Caro'ina in particular, and
to her citizens in general. Every' year number of Morrisites arennurinw "
. iuvu vanuus sections Otthe. state to take their places an!! play their parts upon the stageof action,

Three hundred and five thousand(305,000 Baptists in South CaroIlina giving-a ($1.00) dollar a yearto the support of Morris college,> woulw relieve all financial embar_l_ressmeivtsand enable the school to| sail sbnoothl'y on the sea of suc,cess and development. Can thisbe dr! « ? (Oui) French, Yes, itcan be done. What has been doneIon Thanksgiving Day is a demonstration.
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'BRAINERD TNSTITT'TF NEW
Ruth L. Howell Harris

Many students and teachers c

Rraineid vacatione.. at home an

ether places during the Thanks
giving season, and all rae bac
leady to resume the regular duti
required.
Monday evening, November 2!

the Second Year High scho<
class entertained in the schoa' at
ditorium with a program in tw
parts, Part 1 was of a Thank-gh
ing nature, and part 2 was varie
which showed preparation an

lots of enthusiasm on the part c

the class and sponsor. This clas
is sponsored by Mr. J. T. oung.
Tuesday evening, November 2theBrainerd students and teach

ers were favorably surprised wit
the presence of Mrs. David Thomj
son, a member of .the Los Angelt
Presbyterlal. Mrs. Thompto
greeted the boarding students j
the Institute dining hall:, and gav
some interesting stories. We nc

only appreciated the encouragin
wor._s spoken to us^ by Mr:
l'h< .nipsnn, hut wo were.ver
thankful for the financial sur
that she made for the Brainer
medicine chest.
Wednesday morning, Novembc

25, the annual "Red Cross" uriv
in Brainerd was terminated. W
.ire prou.' to say that the Firs
Year College Class made the tai
ge>t contribution. Kev. J. \\
Alanoneyis the sponsor ol' thi
. lass.

Religious Activities
At eleven o'clock Sunday morr

ing, November 29. the students an
teachers who spent the Tharxsgiv
ing holidays on the campus, woi

shiped at the CarmeC Presbyteria
church. Rev. J. VV. Manoney, tli
pastor, delivered a very, forcefi
sermon from the text Psalm 107:
Some of the points . emphasize
were: 1, We should be thankf
for America; and 3, We should 1
thankful for the Psalms.
The usual afternoon service

were held on the campus. At dioi
o'clock students and tcacheis^ a.
sembled in the dining hall, whei
a thorough study of the Sabbat
school lesson, Christian Brothe
hood, was ma .fe, The study of tl
>esson was begun with the use (

.Biblical gems in which the woi
"inheritance or inherit" was foun
At the close of the Sabbath scho
the Christian Endeavor exercisi
were in the same room. Mil
Annie Mae Hampton, a membi
pi me freshman College class ws
the leader. The siihjcct for di
cussion was "Turning the DiaCn
The .young people discussed th
topic at length and manifest*
much interest in this-modern trei
of. thought.- -.
Thursday evening, Novembi

2G, the Y. M. C. A. group obser
ed the regular prayer meeting se
vices. The topic for discussion wi
"The Birth of Jesus.'" The lead'
was Mr. Ezell ITarVel, a memb<
of the Freshman class.

Athletics
Thursday, November 20, Brai

end Tigers met the An. SVrson Bh
Devils of Reed Street School
tie city ^>ark of Anderson. F<
he second time during the fo

ball season the Tigers were d
teated by a score of 7-0. T1
game was swift" and interestii
from start to finish. The follo\

, ing Tigers showed special work
ihe Coach, Win. Crosby, N. Ha
per, am* S. Brooks. We appreciathese experiences because thjhave their jYaee in the develb
ment of our young people.Among the visitors on the car
pus during the week-end wcrMrs. M. J. Frierson, of Sumtt
and Mr. K. E. Jones, a memberthe Harbison faculty, of liniSouth Carolina.

BETHLEHEM BAFT. CHl'IU

Newberry, S. C..Last Sund
teachers an. scholars o£ BethlehcBaptist Sunday schood turned o
in large numbers.

S ipt. R. F, Gladden took char
ol" the lesson, the classse asseml
off"for the review, which was co.<luctrff hy Dnncon Worthy.Thirty-one new song books wfe
presented to the Sunday school
our pastor and superintendent la
Sunday and we wer5 more t'h;
happy to receive them.
We wish to thank our superitendent and tgachers for thinkii

of us in terms of song books. V
are goinjtr somewhere, and at t
same time we are getting thin
done.
At the regular morning servic

we listened to a very imp res >i
.and powerful! Thanksgiving me
sage by our pastor. Text: We
th^re not ten clensed? but whe

the trine? Luke 17:17. Siibjc"Ingratitude." So marry people t
Lay are ungrateful to God for t
many blessings He has bestor

( upon them through the year.'The B. Y. P. U, met at the reg1 lar hour with more than or
hundred young folks present; a'
as usual the program was goc
The young people got a lot of j
out of singing, and because
that they spreadod their joy Arc
one to another.
Our pastor spoke at the B. Y.

U. to the voung peopt'e concerni
i i

viic11 ^i w» cm, uTiu now mey nit

compete with this growing and t:
velopine worlt if they hope to g
any where in life.
The regular night services 1

gan at-TrSO o'clock, and once mo
we were thrilled as our past
spoke to us from the bottom
his heart. Text: The world ca
not hate you; but me it hate
.Tohn 7:7. Subiect: "The Ki:
of Man that Fnvito3 Trouble."

After the sermon we were fav
ed with a few selections fro

" "The Royal Social Quartet"
Baltimore, Md. The songs we
enjoyed by all who heard theni
Friend."Have you had a kin

ness shown? Pass it on. It w
"rot given to you alone, ' Pass
on. I^et it travel through t]
years; let it wipe another's tear
t.'Y' in heaven the uead appeal
Pui it an."

3 UNION NEWS

News From the Palmetto Confer,
ence. Now in Session in Clinton

" Chapel A. M. E. Zion Church
Rev. It. J. Lee, Reporterk

!S The forty-fifth session of the
Palmetto Conference, was opened
November 25, 1D36, by the R. T.,

" Rev. J. W. Martin, D.D. in the
x" chair 10:30 o'clock a. m. After
° the devotion, the Bishop introducedRev. R. H. Simmons, D. D. to
^ preach the annual sermon. Rev.

Simmons arouse and announced
his text from which he preached a

is won. erful seromn. That cfcctrifiedthe conference, and set our
* souls op fire, after which the bisl"hop and presiding elder came down
" and administered the Lord's Sup)_per. After which a hearty hand
!S shake -among the ministers and
n delegates.
LP At free will offering was taken,
e amount $22.25, then the bishop
't made somd very timely remarks,
8 aifter the organization war pro3-fected. Rev. A. H. Hatwood was
y elected secretary. Mi's. XX BT
" Martin was {fected private secre"tary to the bishop. Rev. Presslev

was elected Marshall, Rev. R. J.
trJ_ Lee was elected reporter to the
e religious and daily paper. Rev.
® L. A. Barber was electee Statistian
^ secretary.

j we adjourned men ior dinner.
' Dinner was served in the ha\l. The
13 pastor assigned the ministers, and

delegatse to the church hall;
.! where a delicious dinner was ser>-ved, to the delight of all. Again,
we reassemble V for business. The
Bishop ordered the finance commitl'"tee to cn'lect the personal general

n claims. In the session the Wright
H. T. Rev. J. W. Brown, A. M..
D I), and Mrs. Brown", of the
Eleventh Piscopal district, at this
hour arrived and was introduced

u' to the conference. The conference
>e then adjourned to meet at 8:30

p. m. After a lively song service.
;s Then the bishop presented the pastorwho took charge of the wel

come- urogram an-' he presented
(he folio-wing speakers: Mrs),

d) Jannie G. Doug ass, Mrs. Beaulah
f- V. Thomas, Miss- Martha Gist,
it Prof. Sims, Miss L. Medlock, Rev.
ii J. A. Baten. These all broughtd us greetings of welcome, which
d. was responded to by Rev. R. J. Lee
ol 1). I). Then the offering was takesen, amount SN.OQ, Benediction,
ss Services at Bethel Sunday mom
ur ing were marked by an nnpreceisdented attendance oil young people
s- The mc,sage of .the morning was

delivered by the Reverend Cohen,
is presiding elder of the York dis

trict of. the A. M.. E. Zion church,
id His sermon was premised on the

story of the paralytic whose form
or was borne to Jesus by four pallet
V- bearers. His theme was "Hold
r- Your Corner." A very forceful
as and persuasive appeal was made.
er bv Hi- distinguished ecclesiastica;
l'i dignity to the young people to en

list for Christian service,
At six thirty the A. C. Ec Tx*a

n-. gue was/ conducte « by* the youm
ie people. "Turning the Dial" was
in the subject.
;»r- A Thank: giving program waotgiven bv the pupils of the Mce-Beth Adult school last Tuesday
lie evening in the school buildiu*
ig The <1 isse- participating were:
v- home economics, literary and gen
of eraladrlt. S. M. Rice, County
r-"-Sipcrvisor, spnke to the group attethe. close rf the. program. Plans
.<y were made for a Christmas propigram.. Classes in this school are

(tfxn/iiipfn ivv tiin pftornoors and
n- | evenings. Pupil's may enr ol l at
e: ary 1 ime.
r, Mi-ses YinaV andt Ruby Mo."
of Davis,. Ola Charm'oical, Jos<-point.
10, Steward. Delia Gregory and Vera

Yourg was the Sift:day evening
gne ts of Misses Lillian and Marj.jgen t Dei ndon.
M.isses Wil lie Emma Rhodes wa-.vthe dinner guest tL' Misses Lillian

Eofo" ' "-'H't'iU'et .lli'rndfih, Sunday
,m \ovmher- 22. 1936. Mi.-ses Lilljar
ut and MargaVet Herndon, Willie E.

Rho: s and Ola Charnhical were
the ernests of Miss Annie L. Sims

jl~ Sunday, November 22, 1936.
n* Rev. C. C. Coieman is now the

new pa tor of Clinton.Chapel.A^rt,M. E. Z. church,-jUnion, S. C. The
^ members and fritnds are asked to

j come and hear the new pastor,
an Sun .»y.'_
n, WINNSBOUO NEWS
ri<» ,

Ve Thanksgiving brought ccc!dho .veath'T to this vicinity. Tho day
gs \va- observe* here wrlrryo'me- degreeof gratitude to God for His
05-' many blessings. Exorcises were
ve holJ-4)oth itf cla s-rooms and in
s" chaj el assembly.
rc A new JfV.-y Cleaning establishj'P_meat is-opened up in our towti undorthe management of Mr. Ed
°- Lyles. The plant promises to'lp thrive with such an experienced

man as Mr. Lyffes at its head. The
place is against the railroad on

u* Congress St.
lo*

» A unique program was giver,
'art Suin 'ay afternoon at Zion A.'
M. E. church under the auspices of

°y Miss Mattie II. Boular. The participantswere mostly members cf.,
the faculty of our school.' Mi-so®
sara Brown, Mamie Anderson, *E.b* R. Clinkscales and Mrs. Ed. Davis

nP gave appropriate readings. Sofosist were rendered by Misses MaryIP- U«..l XT Hi a* ^ »

imiun, i\«me i»i. tiovaon and Mrs.P. I. Pcay, with h?r daughter, Miss

or LEEVY'S
jj; FUNERAL HOM1

Undertaking* And Embalm
or .SLOGAN.-m
of LOWER PRICESro

AMBULANCE SERVIC
'\k Near \n Your Nearest PhJ* 1831 TAYLOR ST. COLUM

*5 !1ion« 9276 I. S. Ij.Vf, \
*8, 7
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HISTORICAL FACTS
By J. O. Hart

<1
ling Tigers. The game proved to ^
Lincoln issued his fourth and last
annual message to Congress?
Answer.December 6,' 1864.
Question^-When and which state

wasthe first to ratify the Constitutionof the /United States?
Answer.December 7, 1787, Delaware.V
Question.When was the first

president's message to be read to
Congress? 5
Answer.December 8, 1801. >
Question.When was the first

formal cremation of a human bodyin America?
Answer.December 9, 1792.
Question.When was the treatyof United States and Spain signedin France?
Answer.December 10, 1898.
Question.When was Indiana

admitted to the Union?
Answer.December 11, 1816.
v^uesuon.wnen was the first

wireless signal across tha Atlantic?
Answer.December 12, 1901.

Elease at the instrument. An interesting:discourse on the subject"How Old Are You and How Old "

Am I?" was given by Prof. P. A.
Stewart. Misses L. Smith and M.
Boular sang a duet. Miss Gertrude 1
Wilson rendered an instrumental " i
solo and remarks were made by-Prof. W. A. Ross. - Mrs. B. E.
Ross presided. .

/The town was saddened Oast
week over the death -of Deacon
Butler of Zion Pilgrim Baptist
church. He had been ill for some
time but the end came on the 23, ''

and amid a large sorrowing crowd
he was funeralized at'his church
on the 25th. Rev. Gnllman, his
pastor, preache.' the funeral sermon.He was assisted bjr Revs.
A. M. U'.mer, J. C. Hilton and others.Mr. S. M. Moore and Mrs.' H.
E. Lyles made touching talks.

Mr.. Butler was a deacon of Zion
Pilgrim ever-since the church was
organized. He was well thought
of bv both white and colored
He leaves a wife, two sons and

ahost of relatives and friends to
mourn his loss.

Prod. F. E; Mcintosh anuJ two
sisters, Misses Eva and Amelia,
spent the week-end with their
mother, Mrs. Sarah Mcintosh who
is some what indisposed at her m
home here. We hope that she will
soon be herself again. .

Prof. 0. E. Manigault, Jr., Miss '

E. R. Clinkscales, Rev. and Mi^.
J. M. Beatty'were among those
who attended the clash between
Benedict and Alflen last Thankjs- .

giving Day.
Prof. T. J. Young of Brainerd

Institute, Chester, was a welcome
visitor in our town last Saturday,
having motore ' down with Mr. I.
P. Stanback.

Messrs M. Chas. Dawkins, Os"arJackson and Dr. C. C. Johnson
of Aiken and Miss Evelyn H'll of N
Charlotte, N. C. accompanied I
Mi ss R. C. Johnbon, our first grade J
teacher, here last Sunday afternoon.They made .several popcafls ^1
while here. Messrs Isaac Banks
and L. A. Barber, Jr. who are attendingschaol at Clinton college
in Rock Hill, spent the week-end
here with their parents.

Mrs. G. A. MicL'leton, who has
been spending a whi?e with rela- "A
lives and friends here left Mop- fl
(lay, the 30th, for Richmond, Va'.

Miss Larcie L. Smith spent the '

Thanksgiving and weekend *tn
^i.itimoie, TVId. She returned ito
her duty Mon ay morning.

ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. B. L. Guiles, Pastor

Sunday being a fifth Sunday
mostof our people took in the Bap

list reunion near Myrtle Beach.
They reported a grand time;
The services at St. PauTTor tTie *

day was quite a success.
A most excellent Thanksgiving

nienic was given at the Colored
Cherry Grove Beach Thursday.
Folk from far-and near witnessdthe alTpir and enjoyed the eats.

~iVfTC1T T ilctlVx Cm11 i\na KoH oa tvor

Thanksgiving guests, Mr. Allen
Crawford and B. Jenkins of Marion,S. C.. and Miss Beatrice Bellamyof Little River, S. C.

Miss Inez Daniels and Isabelle
Hampton and Prof. Monroe, the
teachers of Mt. Zion school spent
Thanksgiving in Orangeburg, ,S,
C. From Orangeburg, Misses Danielsand Hampton motored to
Charleston, S:.£. Charleston is
Miss Daniels' home.

Mrs. Daisy Morse one of tjte"ifacjhers in the county was home
cor Thanksgivingt
The Ste'wardess board of Mt.

Zion church met at the parsonage
on last Wednesday to reorganize.
Mrs. Lula Bellamy, president| Mrs
F. Crawford, secretary; Mrs. HattieEvans, treasurer.

Prof. Bowman and Miss Mary
Ward of Little River school spent ,Thanksgiving at their respective
homes,
The wedding bells are ringing

heavy around Little Riv"r. Miss
Fannie Bellamy was wedded to ^
Mr. Harry Jackson on Thanksgiving.We are listening to hear
again Christmas. The big recep'ionwill be in Darlington Christmas-
. i


